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'Graduates Eat Too' 
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Scholarship, Parties, 
Rushing Occupy IFC 

Ul'l nle Tall!'y, JH~·s•ding over hia 
Clr11L full length lnll•1-Fralernily 
C'omwll llll'l'l ing Tut•SIIay night, pu l 
tlw fizushing tHUl he• on the year's 
I u im• 1 and made the final neces
:WI')' 111 cpn111l1uns Cot next yea1·. 

Bdu11l the mght' IJu !llll'SS wns 
luukPd 111tu, lluH• k.l'l"t, the nuw 
st•c•elu 'i ttttd h•st mt:· ling·~ min
~tl':~. ,:,· Harlinl!' th~ t•, Ken in· 
dud1·d the lol1lH\I wcuJing of thl' 
new diRIIKl'S in the rules ,coveming 
houstl j.ntit•l; in lhl' futUI'l'. 

'1 IH.~s~ , h1u11(l's \H re tml in mo
tion nt the prcc.:t•dinK meeting by 
S.•lll \\ ulte, and "ere unanilnously 
appt oH I loy a 1 oil t·all. 

1 hrl'i.' llou"l' l'nrtit•s 
Nt•xl ;t•al, nil fl'lltt•t'llllie~ will he 

nllu'''''l three huusc pulues, the 
Solllle t, lh111 yea! i htl\l'l''liCl", in
stl',lll •. Cuur \\ci!k intca \'&h. th~:se 

111\lilt I at lea,t Ull Clght Wl'Ck 
in tel vul hl'twcen pas ties. There 
lliUSL HI 11 lol.' U SJllli:C of two Wet•ks 
hl.'twl'l'll u JlUJty and exams. 

flwst twu rules combined aboli<~h 
the l'••s hilily uf ha\ ing more than 
hHI pa u.. Jll'l sellle:;tl.!l". The::~e 

two rul , uf eighL weeks and two 
wcl'k~ , •IIH u:< u minimum time 
frnm ll au F1.111k ,J. (jillitun's o!
fit:t'. 
• ,\nul' er new nile now 1 equire:; a 
written ll'tJUl'Sl from the house to 
lh~ t'u~o:ll'il asking fu1· n house 
party U.•ll'. 'l'hi, n•quc:-~l must be 
sh:m'll ,,tlwr by tlw huu:.e mothH, 
the pn .dt•nt of the fmtea nity. or 
lht• t·h .. 1111.111 vf the s,•.-ial com
Ill it lt'l'. 

!l:o Verbal ltt'tlUCsts 
'llw 11 \~ rule goVt.tning changes 

in lwu (' pany d.ltc~ states that re
f!Ut•sts .oa· t·hun~es musl comply 
\\ ith 1 u • tuu1':. stund.11 ds und no 
nrlt;ll ot.'IJUI.'~l::. un• lube laken. 
'J ht• ltJjll'l>\ ,II fut• lhl'.l!C l'Ct.J.UCStS 
must al ,, lJe Ill writin~. 

Aft••• he t·unJpletion ur the reau
iug ur the minUtt'li, Talley nn
nc•UII\I'tl the tunc., whld1 the seniut 
l't•Jlll'~t·l .. nlin•!i ll'lllll Lhe houses.. 
<lit' 1" ut!IJI 111 regJstcnng next 
Yl'a 1 s 1 • .:.shmcn. • 

( , t ol Darl ) ltu-.hing 
'Ialit•. tumnunn·d tha~ the mini

mum 1 .. tl muximu 111 rush week 
fine!! 11 .. t ycut· wuulcl he $50 and 
~lUO ll' t..-clh l'ly. Tallt•y said that 
.1 l'UIIlJII •tl' list uf 1 ules would be 
:-.cnt tu t•at·h f1 attu 111ty, nnd then 
:ulolt•tl, 1 hilt it w.cs his intention 
thnL u,, c rule~ would hu dll'ictly 
cnl'mt·t••l. Lust yua1· there were 
,..tiiiiC l•llftunislwol violations, he 
~a ttl. 

II ( S<-holar~->hip 

Tlw l'~unm1ttet> fnr the Inlet·· 
Frate•! uny t'omwll !·khnhu·ship for 
tht• c·umllllt j'I.'UI" IIIIIIOIInCt-d that 
thry hll·l rl'<'ch col even applica
tions au I hati s 1 eenccJ these to 
Uuee. ,\ppl!t·ltiuns \\ere accepted 
until In t \\'l'dnesdnr noon. This 
11\\llnl 111 hnsl•tl on 1'-\ hulurt~hip and 
m·col 1111 I is limitt·d t u fraternity 
men unlr. 

:::iili<'IJ thi I, the fil st summer 

Bakeman Voices 
Pre-Med Chances 

Oy D1\N TAYl-OR 
Dr. Bakeman, Associate Dean of 

Virginia ~h.•dical College, answer
ed questions lor a group of pre
mcdical studt•n ts and faculty, 
'I hur~day afternoon, in the Chem
it~lay Building. His comments 
dttnrly unde1·lincd the extreme dif· 
ficulty experienced by pre mcds in 
gaiuing admittance to ~fedical 

~chools. 

Last year thmughout the nation, 
he !laid, there wet·e 30,000 appli· 
cant, for 6,000 places. His owr 
schcxtl, the :\hdical Colleg~. chost 
1 uu:n from 8,1100 applicanu. 

Te.,tJ; Important 
L>r. Bakemnn stt·essed qualifica

tions, saying thal high scholastic 
standing is lhtt candidate's best as. 
surance or accept.ance. He added 
that the national aptitude te:st:s are 
becoming mcreasingly important. 

He spoke appreciatively of 
Washington and Lee's preparation, 
and of the many fine students it 
has :->CnL to the )tedtcal College. 

Take More English 
His advice to pt·e-meds was not 

to take additional science courses, 
but to acquire backgrounds in 
Sutiology, Psycology and partlcu
lluly English, in which many par
titiJHlling doctors f1nd themselves 
dttfidcnt. Foreign language re· 
quil'ements, however, have been 
dropped by the 'lledical College. 

He stressed the importance ot a 
gnod recommendation by the pre. 
medical faculty, strong grades in 
third nncl fout'th year sciences, and 
run appreciation of the need for 
exceedingly hard work. 

Dance Board Elects 
Davenport President 

Rody Da' en port was chosen to 
head the Dance Hoard at the final 
mt:ctlng of that. group this week. 

l>uvenport will be aesisted in 
lhc t•xecutive positions by Art 
Woods, elected Vice Prt>ttidcnl, and 
Sam Hollis, elected Secret.ary. 

At the same meeting, Paul Mur
phy stepped down !rom the po 
~>ition of Dance Board Business 
1\lnnager lhnl he has held during 
the cune11t eem('sler. No succe<~sor 
\\II~ chosen nt tht meetinc. 

~lurphy was the first man to 
'"·cupy lht> ne\\ ly creall•d office. 

A spokesman for the Board 
aiel that the bu iness t<t-t-up ex

Jil'rimentetJ with thts year has 
P'''ven very aucce.,'lful and that 
they will continue on the same 
luu;is nl'xt yl.'at·. · 

Murphy was commended Cor the 
joll he ha'l done this year by the 
entire Boartl. 
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• NOTICE 
The ('aly '\ orrice anno"unrt>d to

day that they had twenty-five 
edition!! of the 19<1!1 Yea rbook 
left to r;ell at $8.00 each. After 
th~e t" enty·five are !!old, no 
more "ill be nailable. 1 heM! are 
the only ones lert above pre'liioux 
orders and the campu11 tu ~ub· 
scrip tion11. 

Anyone wh;hing to ign up for 
one of the,e annual-. m11y do 1\0 

l\1 onday. \\ ednt><lda), or Friday 
between two and Cive p.m. at the 
Treusurer'w Ofrire in the Stu· 
dent Uruon. 

The books are e.\pected to nr· 
rive the first "eek in June. 

EC Appoints At 
Final Meeting 

Uy JOEL COOJ•En 
Dove Wolf, ZBT, wn11 ele<·tud 

Hc?ad Chl'er· Leader 111 the Tue,;. 
day night meeting uf th(,! Excrn
tive Committee. 

Wolf's election cnme :~L the final 
mPeLlng of the Execult\' Commit
tee !os· lhi~ year. 

The meeting murkl'cl the last 
time that thi~ yens's <'••mmittel.' 
would till a mE'mt.cs"S of \\' &L's 
highest stud{•nt governi11~ hotly. 

Wolf is the tempo1at·y he•1d of 
the campu:; pre-legal 1ociety, a 
s wimmini int~tructos· of the local 
boys' cluh, and bas been ucti\e on 
the W&L cheering s(]uad Cor the 
past year. 

Speaking in behalf or his feliO\\ 
cheerleaders, Wolf said today that 
many plan" have been made by 
that group and backed by the 
Executive Committcl to :;timulate 
campus interest and &Jiirit. 

Antong the propoMl'd nl'w sdea~ 

to go into effect next .. emester will 
be: Sett1nlf aside a special ~ection 
at all home fobthall gume:1 in which 
Cresltmen wall be required to sit 
forming u cheering ~:~ecliun; par
ticipation of cheel'leadeu at all 
campus athlctic event ; formation 
o( a fresh mall cheenng l.l(jUad; and 
introducing a •· W uhoo Yell, the 
word:~ of which Will havt! to get the 
approval of the Adln111istralion be
iore publication can bt• made. 

Already l\Orn Jn 
Next yeat's Commitlt•~! has nl· 

ready bccu swum in, Student 
Body Pt esident Chari if: ltowe said 
qfter pre,.iding at his 1:1!41 meet· 
ing. They were sworn in two week)\ 
ago and will take office on J une 
11, 1919. 

In addition to thoSil men al
ready chOl!C.'II to sene In the EC, 
throo to he picked nexl Jtall will 
make the ranks com)lh•le. One 
will come from next year·~ fresh
man clus and two !1 om the com· 
bined sen1ot· undergs·tulunte nnd 
freshman Jaw cla!l:.t•A. 

The eight alrendy dtMt!n to ~It 
on the EC nt•xt Yl'llr all: 

Mark Snurs, Hap Hamrl. Buck 
Boulcltn, Blil Hubbard, J im Bal
lard, l\1 i k t' RadulcJvlr, Mut·lin 
Clough, and Bob Williamr. 

Williams will reprr ·c•nt the Pu
blitation Board. 

Troub Players Act Out 
~~Playboy~~ Monday Nite 

;\li:.s Uinne Eckel 

Haden Appoints Ticket Salesmen 
As KSs Announce Blow-Out Plans 

*------* 
Party To Begin At All-Out Coverage 
5 A. M. After Dance In Advance Drive 

By S Ul ;\IlLES 
"Tiw Gltimnte Finals !!till," 

these word:>, emhlazoned anu.,s tlw 
cum pu~ in rl'•i ancl green. tonk un 
a (ullttl' and mOI'l' intere:;ting aspect 
tollav all the KRJ Jill Si~ot:-~ onrwun('t'd 
n mi.lk punch putty to he srin•n in 
honu1 of Sl'l Pn•~l(lenl Dal1• John-
~rm. 

Thi" party'" time will challcnJCl' 
thl• mo~t hardy of \\'a-:hinl!ton n111l 
l.t>e pu1 lyl!Ot'l s. Tlw hour~ h·1 \'c 
L~en set as 5 a. 111. until 7 ut llw 
KapJI:t Sig . Jln•acl. •.-\ rcoruirtA' tu 
ont• Kappa Sig, "It was only \\ith 
gn•at diCfirulty that Wl' \\ere altlt• 
to !":tnd\\ich lht> party in ""ith all 
Lhl' otht>r <•vents, hut we fl'el lhut 
lhe intluc~ment 11penks fo1 it..elf. 
pvcn at fi\1.' a. m." 

ll~n1 y HtiJ, re 'i t::al! ~ilppa ~1g 

housemanagcr, i~ in charge or t ht• 
arfuir and hn!' tuhn it up ns his 
projl'l't fot· lhc• yvu•·· Housl' spokl•s 
men aid thill \vc.•ck thal Hill' 
rccir>e would make it worth the 
trip. All Rill ~uid \\1\S "Otium t·um 
diJCnitale et milk punch." 

Pn•rl'eding thi;~ unique al'!nit· d<•
Kign<>d as llw ultim1te. is tht• tradi
tional all night final ball from 11 
p. m. Thul'sdar until 5 a. m. I·'• i
dar. 

Dt•nn Hud.,;on nnd hi~ entir<> Clllll· 

Jllem<'nl, a 17 piN•t• baud, th<• 
Slwn r Si:.lt•r , nnd the H uclson 
Glee Clulo, \dll furnish o;mooth Dl· 
aangements u( r•ojtulat· music until 
at dawn th· campus \\inds tts \HI~' 
w tht• 1\apJln Sig hnu!le to tlw 
stl'llinR of "C'ollcgtl Fricnd11hlps." 
During lht: dnme Thur·sday night 
the l·'inuls FigUil' und the ~cnim 
f'igua c will lnke place. 

Bl•n Jlndt•n, Ylc<' Pn• ull'nt of 
Jo' in~ll!' in l'hllll!:C of tirkc•t 1111h•s. an· 
nounrl'cl tuday that tht nchunrt•. al<' 
is well untie•· \\'n~·. At a m<•din~ 

of thL• Tirkt'l Committee, Hadnu 
aj)[lOintt•cl B 11 !:'tcphcu utt <'hair· 
man oC Tit·kel ~al<'s. 

lla•len l'llllllll nted: "Cmui.lt•duq 
thut Hud.:on is to play fu1· tweln• 
lwur,, thl' tickt•t prriced .tl ,.!J nrc 
l'l'lbuutil•ll' fnt u nunw hnncl" 

fic!.rH1eller ;; 1\nml'd 
Othl'r llll'lllltt•r of th1 commit

te,• as~istin~ Bill StrphenRon by 
rcmductiu'!: thll .-ale in their re Jl('r
ti\'e fra!('tllity hou,;e• 1111.' Leigh 
~m1th, .ll'l ry llcJlen. Jim Pu1-:1dic,, 
Bolt .\lualuux, .Jal'k :\turCos mn1•k, 
Bert Pulll•)", Bill LnUun•. Fn•cl H. 
SuHth, .\1 h'urL. Jim lledlic-k. Phi l 
Robhins, PH• )feade, Tum Pl'itl•h
ctt, Tum l'H-sl). E,J & sell, \fikl' 
:\lalmu. ancl Br·me Parkin .nn. 

Ounng the advun(•C Slllt' nr tick. 
et!'t each of thl'!'l' men wtll c·untu<·t 
ewry mnn in his house. 

The $!1 tickl't coYet,. tht> clnncc 
\\'t>dnl'.dnr nnd Thursdnr night-< 
and the t·nn<'Prl Thut .. ~tlur afll'l
noon. All I.O.U.'<l must hl• J>n irl 
when the tkket,. art> pickt-d up. 

.\ limitt'd numlwr of ill\itn· 
lion-. lo l'innl Uancts are 11\lil
ahle fcor flarent ... , relnti~t-., and 
friend-., of gradual in!{ t'nior<t, 
S~l l'rt>-.idt>nt Uole Johnson ha.., 
annuuntt'd. 

Newcomer Heads 
Familiar Cast 
"l'luybuy uf tlw Wt•,.tL•rn \\'ul'ld," 

:-t1111 iug Unn Vun null and Uinne 
Ed., I will hegin its tluec-.lny statui 
nL the 'l'wuh Thent~t• nc..~t Monday 
nl~ht. 

Prl'tty )!iss &k<-1, •l student nt 
l.t xiiiKl• n Ilisch Sl'lwnl, promi11e11 
•• sl •al the• ,.how in htll' leading 
ole of ~largarct Flaherty callt••l 

"l'ege n ~like." !loping to follow 
\ ~u!<•et· m dt·am.ltil·s, l> l11nc will 
~c~ h .... fir,.t •c:~l 1·hunce hcfort• 
lht• fnutli~ehb on :\1uy 2:1, 2.1, und 
.:!ft. Hefurc thi, tintt' she ha~ ut·en 
cti\'1' in high school play, uml 

omtmlcal contests. 

Van Dall n Yeterun 

\'nn lbll, a fre~hmnn rs·om But·· 
tlt•:.\ ill I', Okla .• is a Vt!lernn rx···· 
furmet· fell the Twuh~ und i~ n•
m• mherl'd ln1· his s•ulc in ''Un1k 
uf the ~loon.'' 

Snund effects fm· thl' production 
un• lwing hunclll.'d IJy Bill Cale. J oe 
:\loffatt will l.\! in l'hatgc or tht• 
St t, 111111 Lucia Gleason wiU once 
aguin uo costuming. 

)luke up \\ill he unde1· the dir~c· 
tion uf Callie Smith, unu lighti ng 
"ill ht• handll'd by Bill :'11il l!'l and 
Ch.1 rl h• Lemon. 

Stutlt!nh are s·emindecl that Cum
pus Tax clue,. not indude aclmiuion 
tu thi, final Tmuh Jtlay. Tickl.'lll 
\\ill ht• tlll cents to nil . tudt.>nt,; and 
stu.l,•nts' wiw:'. Townspeople will 
Itt• charged 1\0 l'cnts. 

Supporting rolt•s will he taken 
It) Jtu!;!' Thnmes, I>an Alhin, Jnck 
\\'ilknxson, Elizahl•th Gt·uy, Nut 
mnn Lt•nwkc, ~o;Jiiob ~;uves, Louist• 
'F'u ~h·s·, .rune Yo1gt, and Pen(l)<)pe 
(~tii\C • 

Comm. To Investigate 
Campus Tax Problem 

,\ sUI'I'l•y i:; c-orrl'ntl~ being mude 
b~ the nex~ Ext•t·utive Committee 
in ut ll··•· to determine the exact. in
l'l'~ll~l' on the Campu~ Tax that will 
gu intn effl'<'t in the 1a!l. 

In n statement l'ntly lhi::. Wt•ek, 
:'llnrk Saur~. spokesrnnn for thl.' E. 
'. iJl\'c'lligating COnllllitll:l', COill· 

nwntt'd that "at ,,le~c•nt , the C'lm
ptll4 'J'ax rund alntO:IL ~uffic1Unt ly 

t·ovess evt·r·ylhing thnt it i rr
IJIHn·d tu do llut lhl' Lrcu I of npcra
tlonul unci printing cc~>b in the 
puhlicat1nn' seems tn he til the in
l'l'l'll"l' " Saurs said fl•!· lhnt n•n. 
~011 thl' I'CCt'lll ('flJil[lUit :IIIJIJ)IIIll•cl 

81lll'ndment to rai l' tht• pain! ur tlu.• 
tax 1111 nclditional l\\0 u •ll.u·s \\ill 
be n nere:1~11ry aid. 

till' ftnlt:!tnitr h.m I'B have been 
t'\&ISt•cl, 'fnllt•y 1\ lltlwtl nll men to 
dl•t!k l'lltcfully the lnt·king up or 
the houses to jlll.lH'llt hou!;e brl'ak
l'I'S, unll he als • rec'ornmended that 
thl· hou c rnnnngc1 chl•ck on the 
insuutnc !lf•llcils roVct·in;,: lo ... s hy 
rite. 

Professor Once Sent To Boost French Army Morale 

.\n} ~t·nior ''untin11: in\it ntion ... 
for t"OIIIml'ntement gut· .. t-. .. hould 
:.end t hl• name nod nddrt>:o.o. or 
lhl' r~l't lllt'nl (11) ulong 'lith lht• 
~l'niur'"' Ul\ n name to Unit• .lohn· 
-.on, KntiJl.t ~igma Jlou~e. All 
in\ itatiun" "til IX' ~ot' nt tu the 
gut'"' di1t'rl I) and 11 ill nul he 
ghl'n tu the -.t'nior. l'ht• num· 
b<>r nl "uc-h imitation-. iM limih·d 
n nd "ill hc• io.. ... ucd on 11 fir t • 

'' IL 1 IJUitll posstlllt•," he nnnounc
e<l, "thut the con1mit:t" may fincl 
tlw t'lll it·e twu dnl1111 l10ost i~o~ IHtl 
nccclctl and e\·ery c•ffot l \\ill Itt• 
ma1l•• to keep lht• IIH't't a,.l.' to a 
ro}ck-huttum minimum.'' 

··JI.~ntl (' uf the glo'lll amount or 
t im•• II'IJUir<•il to inspt'<'l nil lhe 
ISJ'<!CLS Of thi. proli)!'m thorough

ly,'' tUr nddt1<l Lhat the new 
r•ricc of thu Campu& Tax \\ oulol 
most likelr 01\t It unnoun,·cd hy 
the ExN·ulin• Cununittl·t• hcfun1 
the fi111t \\cek uf "'xt ~eml'stt•t. A II Ill' ftutct nitiN; Rgrel'd tu 

hn\C! thllr fi'Dtmnity pnl{c in the 
Cluistinn Council hnndbcl(•k. which 
"ill I e IS uctl to frl'l1hmen next 
f11ll. ')')1, Ill' pn~PB will l'O~t $5 fot 
fl'llll•tnitics with les than 1111 ac
tivities t nd $0 for th11 c "lth ovm 
ftrly. 

Tnll ) \\ n I ('Jilindo cl or lhe new 
ruling 1 uvernlng u.x hungo stu
dPIIlll 11111111 ~ to \\' & 1.. !\'t•xt Yt!lll 
lh11e all l\~ • coming her('. 'l'hc 
hou lllg II cl f \)Cd 1111\' or these SlU • 

d• nt \\ II I~ ntll'IHh d to by a 
Oll\lllllt COmpo cd n( nave Kl·rr, 

t:Pol J.r• \rn111, nncl ll h t:lt•nn. with 
Kl'JI' nr tlug n • h •lillian. In ull 
pml.tnhll ) th, I\\'' 11tudents Will 
cut at 1ll the Cs·ntcrnlty hou £'.!1 

SJ){IIHillll l10ut h\o \\N•ks ut each. 

Hy RILl. (;I, \D TO~E 

Profe~so1 Rupert Nelson Latture 
fu·st bt>cume acc)ualnted with poli
llrul H'icncc us a child, when his 
futhN· wall n member o! the Te1sn· 
c ec State i.t'KISiature. 

Born in Ot islol, he wa~ presitlt<n' 
of tht> student hvuy and on the 
foot! nil ll'nm at his high sl'lwol be
fun• <•nh•l'ing \\' &L in l9ll. 

:\11. I..attUJt•'a t·ecord as a tu,h•nt 
her" was one that would ht' hanl 
to Clf}Uul, and his extrao1·dinar y in
lc•tc lin campus activities has twen 
noteworthy 11i11cll his graduation. 
While atlt'nding W&L, he was 
el!pcclally 1 rmembN~cl as being one 
of thtt!C tu1lcnts who founded th • 
ftrst chapter of OUK in the coun
ll); and h11 nunu:rutt activities 
huru < t•t tninly <tualifiud him loa 
mcmht•rshiJI in the osganizal1on he 
{(tUih) d, 

Pro ltll'llt u( the Ch1 istinn <'uun-

~ 

cit, Sophomore ExecutivP. Cnmmit- 1lent Ilollr. a number or She lntcs·-
tt>('man, Vkt•·president of the Stu- culll'giatc llebatin~e Te111n, und 

Prof. R. ;:\, t.atture 

Alumni Editm· uf tht• Ring-tum 
l'hi \\crt• just sunw vf hi11 ncti\'J 
ties. II~ \\11!1 nl o n nwmb, 1 {,f 
the l:mham.J.ec J.itca ry !'llCict;>, 
cnptnln nf tl e lutrnmu1 nl ehnmp 
iunship bu~kNball team, au iu
slltll tnt• in Fl'l'll('h hill .Juniol mul 
S<'llinr Yllll , tlllcl st rukfl 1111111 uf 
""'' cof the twn l'tlmJWting <'rt•w 
It nms that existed In the t 'nlvt•r

tla)·s. 

I ,,•ttlng h1 ,\ B. f1 um hcu! In 
Hllfi 11nd his :'\I.A. in l'ulit lc·nl , <'i· 
tnct• in 1~•10, \f11·. l.ntturc tlwn 
taught Cor Oil(' y Rt nt \Iiller I'IC• 

p:uutury School. 
'fura lc• ll•"•ster 

Du1111g \\ mlcl \\ nr I lw II' aS 

pil·kc•ci IH'I'IIll l' oof Joill I.IIO\\lL•Iil{l' n( 

frt:m·h to jmn "I ,. l·~uyets du 

I Soldat.'' an A met I'J&n 111 opnganolu 
(Contlnutd un rage 4) 

Assimilation Post 
Awarded To Nickels 

I>dta Riegel Knocks Polls ftom ll11 l(,), Tcnnes • <', \\8 C· 

lortcd 11 "mo t cllslikcd mnn on 
l'lllllJIIIS'' l'.tt 1~· thi \H'I'k \\hen 
~hll k Su Ill' • I' I (•sidonl-t•IP!'t nr I he 
• tudcnt lind). pi<·k••cl hun tn head 
the \ s•milntlon "omnult!!C fur 
ncxL s mcstul'. 

Nick('IS, \\ hO!Il' uppolptnwnt 
tfljl'un rl loy the t:xtx utiv•• t'on •• 
tnitt1 ,., h 1 loC<'II ucti\'t! in \\ & L nf
fnlr for omc time. lie hn'l ni
l end)' 11m~ ~d II ~t'Cr~tllr) O( 0 . IJ. 
1\ ., • en lor Footbnll \I 1111g~ 
f:~o'l'UtiVI' (~OIIIIlliliN lnllll o( the 
' I -'l!t ,luui111' Clrt'~S, lllPllllot•l uf lh(• 
.'twit nt Wnr ~lc•nwrial Sth(lhu hsp 

1111•1 Sl'Ct c tar) of l'h1 

H) II AIW LII II II L 

l'l t•fos•nr fl, \\', Hi••g .. ), dirrl'loll' 

11( the Lee ~lemcot ial Juu1 nalistn 
l'c mclntlun nddrl' s<•d tlw All-\'lt • 
gill a l'uhlir lld.1tion l'on!cJencc 
I n t•hmnnd Iaiit \\c~k. 

pc iral hazn•tl i11 hl•ini~tn au1-
, 1 y1ng nt thi, time, Riegel RR l'lt
c I I the 1'1 cs us on J!Coplc "to 

h \ c ol thotlox oJ•lnlon • 



THE RING-TUM PID 

BILL ROMAINE: 'In Re R-tP' 

No Bach or Bebop, But Writer 
Offers Hot Beats For R-tP Critics 

This week bas nothing to do. with 
Mr. IBach, nol' with any sort of 
Oopa-pa-da.--nor will you find it 
in a ny books. So fat· I have re
xnained pretty much within my own 
ambit, and gladly, but. certain cdli
cism9 necessitate certain direct an
swers. This sort of stui! is ortli
narily delegated to the editorial 
department, (where it has been 
briefly mentioned), bul-sin<'e ~his 
page seems more to be involved 
than any other-1 should like to 
take the part of our eager colum
nists before the year dies in the 
fervent fanfare ... lhe flame and 
smoke . . . of Finals. 

The contemporary battle-cry with 
respect to most efforts on the pa
per has been, "Down with tho 
R-tPill" The reason-if it can be 
called an intelligent criticism, or a 
reason at all-seems lo be that lhe 
paper, to put. it profoundly--

"!ll!nks!!" That'~ nll vPry \WI!, bul 
it doesn't help us a Kl"l'at dt•ul, 
strnngcl~· cnou~th. P!'rhaps lhe l'l'll· 
~on b lhnL this lt'I'Sl' t•omnwntary 
yields lltlie of Whllt hn..: C<lllll' tu 
be called "con !It 1 uctiw cl'iticism." 

1'ha oJd nt g'UIIll'll t ::H!('IlH tO j;!il 

somewhat like thi~: "The journul
i::;m boy::; run the mg, and hun<:e 
llu.ty :u e the only onl'~ who know 
whaL to tlo to improve it, and how 
lo go ;1lwul tloing tho~e thiugs.'' 
There are t\ couple o[ object.ions lo 
thul. In tlte Iir:>l placo, you're noL 
a profe~sionnl--ot· ~:nm a. speciul
lst-at. any trade, un~tl you've gone 
out into the cold, cl uel world to 
pi~· ~;aid Lt·ade. Ergo-this ain't no 
slate of special tsls ut· professionals. 
Secondly, we hun•u't a large 
enough journalism depanment Lo 
run the whole bi-weekly works on 
two stuffs. I~Iaybe if \\ &L were a 

(Continued on page 4) 

m~r ling-tum J~t 
rounded 1897 

Ty picalM inksH·a ve 

Their Say On This 
Y ear'sRing-tumPhi 

Hy H UNTER LANE 
Oncl' 1\ vent· the Ring-tum Phi 

thnl\\ ~ dis~t·l!tion lo the winds and 
asks for con;:;lrucLive criticism ft·om 
thP. student~;. finding comfot·t in 
th11 knowledge that all great insti
lutiou,; nt·~ Clthercurscd or cheered. 

Tlw theory behind t.his referen
dum i:s ~:~imply this: sint'e Lhe IR-LP 
is a llt•wspupl!r' "of Lhe students, 
hy t lw students, nnd for the stu
uents," lhc students certainly 
should be consulted as to their 
preferences and aversions among 
ils cunll'nl::;. 
B~· N111sulting a numller or :::~u

dcrlt:> picked ut 1·nndom on Lhe 
camJJUS, it is hoped that.. an accu
t ale r·cflection of s tudent opinion 
hns b!!en outaiued. In soliciting the 
..,;enliment::; of lhe following men, 
care has been taken in choo:~ing 
members of I he various classes and 
s<rcial or~anizations so that their 
coucensus would be as representa
tive ns possible. 

I'IIIL FRIEDLANDEH. ZBT, 
hnd this romtnunl to make: 

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don i 
Flowers 

1-----< 

" It muy seem rather expensive . .• but just feel thls material !" 

Movie Review Back in '69 . 
Dy ZEKE SCHER By TONY WOODSON 

Ah, we had a rare pair this week. SORE ENDS 

By GLENN CHAFFEH 
1 am prope1·Jy chnsli~ed for my 

[iel'-y outburst on Communism of 
a few issues back. [ ha\ P. signed 
the loyalty slalt•ment. plnrod the 
nppropiate bond with lilt. Mat
tingly and burn('d aJI my l't'll 
shiti.!l. Never more will this col- ' 
unm breath of subver!live satire, 
as a matte1· of fncl, Uris will ba 
the final column in my lengthy 
college career. 

Grndl1ating this June pres1mt.s 
a number of pt·ohlems tn all sen
iors. Number one on the list is 
pet·petrating a selfish qesirer
that of eating regulnrily. It has 
been my experience thnt not too 
many people on the outside have 
much concern over the personal 
problems of the gmdunlc, and it. 
is mot·e or le!ls up to tbc man to 
grub along as best he can. 

The lend Article in oM oi the 
nation's weekly magazines states 
lhlllt good authotity has it that 
there will be 0,000,000 unemployed 
in lhe coming fiscal fiasro. A man 
could make a good living building 
apple stands, or renting high traf
fic eorners. 

Publislaed enry 'l'aO!IIday and Friday of the roll!'gt> Yl'Or. EditoriRl nnd BushH•OJ 
Office. : St•d~t Union. Mall Addreas: Box 899 l'rlnlt'<l al lhe Journnli•m Lnboro
torr PrM& of W'.,blnrton and lA.>e University and llarlt~w'e l'rinl Shop, L(lxlnarbm, 
Vtrsinla. 

"l feel that this year's Ring-Lum 
Phi i~ a \"astly impt·oved pulJlica
tion, hul could stand further im
pt•o,·ements. Specifically, more em
ph!tsis should l>e plit on informing 
thu students of future evenls rathur 
than reportin~ lhings that have 
nln~ady happenod. Also, all in
rrease in Lhc number of feature 
articles would be a change for the 
better.'' 

"Let's Live a Little" and "The A Relief-The faculty have been 
Going out into a world that has 

just elected FOR, ,Jr-. to Congress 
presents more than the usual pr·o · 
blems. The graduate must be con
tent to exchange his newly learn
ed ethics and code of lh-ing for n 
k:smet a.tltitude of what the hell. 
The only thing that qualifies FDR, 
J r. for Congress is his nge and 
citizenship. He not ot1ly does not 
typify the people Irom that New 
York distlict, bul he docs not now, 
nor has he ever, lived there. It 
would not be hard to recognize 
Sol Bloom in tthc hereafter; he is 
the man with his chin on hi!'~ chest. 

Enlleftd ae ~nd·ciiiM mal~r &ptemb~r 20. 11146, al the Pcml Ofrll'C! M L<>xintt· 
ton, VlJTinla, 11nckr lhe Aet of March 3. IS7!\. 

National AdverthiD¥ Rep~nLatlvc: The Nat!unnl Adverti•iu~t Service, I ne .. ·1~0 
Mad.aon AvenH. New York, New York. 

SulNetlpt.lon, $8 .76 a yeu payable In advnnr~. 
Advartlalne rat<!e on request. 

IWlt.r ·lft·CIIi•f --------- - --- ---· 
Bul.n- Maft&6er -~-------------- •• 
llanaain• Editor -·---------·-· 
NeW1 Editor •. -------
Suo ru Ed! tol' 
Feature Editor __ 
Co9, Edltor -
Advertlaine Manqer 
Cfreula llon Manaaer 
OUice Ma.oqer --

Starr Writen 
Bill Gladatone. Joel Coop('r 

Report era 

Ou:ie 0Fbomt 
Bob William• 

John P. F'renrb 
Bob Plttmnn 
Uruce Swain 

Zt•ka S<h~r 
J.,.. Marlln 
lllll Waltla 
Vo"" Neal 

Dick S<•horn~tcln 

Phrt Robblna, Ed Mah, Sam Mfll>S, K••n Fux, Hob Mnalanalty, Dnv1· Con11Une. 

Friday, May 20, 1949 

What The-W&L! 
Man comes into this wol'ld without hi8 eon~Pnf. and 

leaves it against his will. When he i:< littl<> lh~ hig vil·ls 
kiss him, and when he is big the litllc ~irl~ kis~ him. If hP 
is active in politics, it is fot· graft; if he is not inter(\stC'd 
interested in politics, he is no good to hiR C01111tr:'. If he 
makes a lot of money ,he is dishone~l: if he is poor, he h~ 
a bad manager. If he needs credit, he can't get it: if he 
is prosperous, everyone wants to do something for him. 

If he is religious, he is a hypocrite; if htt doesn't go 
to the Temple, he is a hardened sinner. If he giveR to 
charity, it is for show; if he doesn't he is a stingy cuss. 
If he is affectionate, he is a soft speciman; if h() cloesn'l 
care for anyone, he is coldhearted. If he die~ young. there 
was a great future before him; if he lives to a l'ipe old 
age, he missed his cal1ing. If he saYes money, he i~ a 
tightwad; if he spends it, he is a spcndthl'ifl. 1f he has 
money, he is a graftet·, if he hasn'l got it, lw's a bum. 

So what's the use? 

Editor 

-Autho1· Unlmo\\ n 
(Reprinted from the Georgia TeC'h Teehnique. 1 

Letter to The Editor 

The Ring-tum Phi 
Concerning the article "Moffatt Trll~ Why 'fh, Col

legian Ignores The Sem and Vice VersA.'' r nm P1acl£' to 
understand by the author that the opinion(,), e-;:pre~~ccl nrP, 
as ·has been the case before, entirely hi~ opin ion!-1, but n~ 
an Edito'r of The Southern ('ollN{ia;, T r<m not 1•ndm·~" il 

In its section of views on W & L from gil'1'~ H:hflul~. 
the Collegian did not include nn artklc from thr S,.rn, 
because we were afraid there woulrl :ll·ise ~omc ~ol'l or 
a misunderstanding. As a studenl-a(-larg-(1 I hP.liPve lhis 
to be a bad situation that should be colTeclerl. 

I can not endorse Moffatt 's :u·ticlc Pithe1· from m~ 
stand on the Southern Collegian or ft·om a pel'l'<onnl view
point. I had no idea the article wm; being written, or that 
I should be so closely knitted into it. 

AL F.\Rl S, Phi Gam, said: 
"1 think lhaL the Ring-lum Phi 

is genet·ally a very good cnnwus 
new~paper·, pat·ticularly the sports 
Kl'<!tion. T he one cl'iticism I have 
to mnko is that some of lhe col
mnns, ''Campus Comment'' in par
ticular, are not cosmopolitan 
enough in Lheit· coverage. A few 
of lhe weekend events are covered 
very thoroughly, bul not enough 
of them a1·e reported on." 

l>A VE BIEN. Dell, was of the 
opinion t.hat ",ome of the column
ists duvole loo much time and pr·int 
Ln discus:;lng Lhings which are na
tional rather than local in interest. 
Por instance, national politics and 

Dark Past"-the results of the prevailed upon to substitute chairs 
former undoubtedly bringing on for the hard benches the Law Class 
the effects oi the latter. has had t o endure daily for four 

"The Da1·k Past" was nnother years. 
psychological killer-thriller. Wil- (Duman after all, Sconce.) 
liam Holden has a meaty role for a 
change as an ex-convict who is be
ing chased by Lhe police who wish 
lo deprive him of his "ex.'' Lee J. 
Cobb, the coolest coocumber to 
come along since Birdseye, is the 
psyehology professor wbo uses his 
brain to subdue the brawn. 

A LONG ONE 
A new student in one of our col

leges recently was very rmuch 
shocked when a professor asked 
him if he wished to take physics 
this term. 

(Easy to pass.) 

JNJUNS 
Kansas College, Kansas, numbers 

among its students eight inteUI
gent young "red men." 

(Wahoo.) 

COCKED AND LOADED 
A Detroit paper says that Mr. 

Geo. Bal'l'ell committed suicide be
cause he was disappointed in a love 
affair. He couldn't bear the 
thought of remaining a single Bar
rell. 

(Calls for a shot gun wedding.) 

This is quite an era we at·e 
entering. Thw·sday':l Times-Tiis
pateh tells us three wcm1en bent 
up a 200 pound man in Califol'niu 
and robbed him or $1000. Other 
articles infol'm us that the women 
of Gary, Indiana have formed n 
vigilante forc.e to drive the "vire'' 
out of their towp. Tht photogr!\phy 
business of "Pinups" has increaR
ed beyond proportions expect(!(! 
for peace lime. A hotel in Pitts
burgh is sueing Sally Rand for 
default of a $366.40 room bill. 
An escape artist 1.'rimin1.1l o.C many 

~ports high-lights. Such subjects 
ut·e> covl!red mot·e tho1·oughly in 
the dnily pttJ>CI'S. The <:olumns 
~hould he restricted to item!'! of 
tlwr·c lcx·nl inler·esl.'' 

It seemed that Holden had 1been 
having the same dream for ap. 
proximately 3,000 nights in a row, 
a facL which in itself is enough to 
arouse a good deal of sympathy. 
As a result he sought killing as a 
diversion to help find something 
else to d1·eam about. But no soap 
-Pr sleep either. So the picture 
picks up where Hofden has just 
"broke stir" tm<\ barged in on the 
Cobb family to spend the night. 
.!!'rom Lhere on out Prrolessor Cobb 
stonily eyes Holden, explains his 
dream in terms of dollars and 
cents, and then turns him over to 
the police as limp as a conventional 
dress shirt unde1· a conventional 
dress jacket on one of these con
ventionally hol days. 

MISS KARRIAGE years standing triel:l to c.>sca]Je from 
UUIWY I'OLK, KA, had another 

~ound suggestion: 
"The Ring-tum Phi should give 

more space lo publicizing Lhe ac
lh'iti!.'s of heretofore 'background' 
l'ampus gToups, such us lhe As
lli milation Commillee and the At.h
ll•lic Committee. ln doing so, the 
IIV!.'I'l\Kl' Htlltlttnt would gain a ful
let· untlt•l·~tanding of cxacUy whaL 
funt>tiun" llll'y pot• form and what 
they nl'l! u~1 ngainsl. Such artivi
tit•s t~hould be reported ou in an 
unhin~L'd wny." 

u \Vf~ 1\Eim. lieln, suicl: 
'' \ny <·ollt•gL• nE'WRpnper is lay

Ing il~<·lf on the block when it 
n~ks fur !ltudent rrlticism. l think 
thnt runsidering il1< sourccR of mn· 
'crinl ami it.>~ nhje4·live of r·emain
tW st 1 idly 11 >~t·huo l ncwspape1·, lhe 
ntn~.Hum l'hl is a very laudault• 
publu•ution. T1) improve il \•ould 
n~t-.m brn.ttl<•n111~ il:~ sropc, that i~. 
,.,,\'l'lltrl{ fit·ld~~ whiL·h nre or more 
thnn lrwal Jll'l tlncncc. I think lhal 
in view of the cxccllcnt t•eputation 
ut' uur· Scho •I of .Journalil'm, a spce
inl t>ffu1 t bhould lw made lo keep 
thl' quulr ty of lhe artit•les on a 

( Cuntlnut>d on Pnge 4) 

------
Commies Claim TV 
Is Social Menace 

All this was somewhat nostalgic 
to me. For when I was a litUt: boy 
I kept having the same dream over 
and over. So once when Mommie 
had me downtown I got lost and 
walked inlo a psychologist's office. 
Ht.> gTeeted me warily, Lold m ~ lo 
pull up a cl'lrnlnul psychology booll 
and sit down, aud asked whut wu 
the matt.cx·. 

1 told hjm my dream-that I al
ways f()und myself iuside a theatre 
se11ing the same movie over and 
ovea· nnd ove1·. 

"What wns the movie?" he 
asked. I didn't know. 

'' Ah ha," he said. "'rhis goes 
lu~ck to something that ha)lpened 
in y11u r· ch ildhocxl." 

''But I AM a child," 1 pleaded. 
"Oh so you are. Well t.hen it 

must sprinl( from something that 
happened when you were a man." 

But that was impossible, or so 
it se!.'med Lo me. or course I was 
only Iivt> at lhe lime. 

"Now 1 want you to tell me the 
fix·st. thing that comes Into your 
mind immediatl•ly utter I mention 
NnLnin words," he suid. 

The cl'lmlnnl p~tychology lJook 
was gNling a lil.tlt> uncomfortuble 
but I agreed to string ulong with 
h'm. 

"All right now ham ." 

•A Connecticut hen lays twin eggs a New York bank knocks himsell 
by some miscacklation. • out against a plate glass window 

(Mighty white of her.) tryinsr to leave prior to lhe con1-

NIPPON 
Get·many has ten Professors tak

ing Chinese and Japanese lan
guages. Many Jap students are 
now studying in our country with 
1.1. view Lo r·etut·ning home to teach 
and prea('h. 

( llarra Kiri 1021) 

ing of t.he gentlat·mes. Two man 
in Rutland, Vet-mont. at·e being 
ht>ld in jail [>ending the Plll'menl 
of $5,000 dama~e!l :>uit!l; there is 
no bail for 'them, the jail sentence 
is unlimited, anti they ore not 
ullowed to make a 1~00r d11btors 
onth. A judge in LoR Angles hnl> 
arrested a · llUin fot· laughing al 
the magistrate while he wMl eating 

"That's it. That's it. What does dinnet· in a J·estaui'Unl. In !lhot·t. 
lhe word 'Daves' mean to you 1 
Think now, think." 

I didn't know, 'cept I didn't like 
lhe name Ralph and the name I 
didn't like next most happened to be 
Daves. The doc showed me that in 
future life r would have years <>f 
contact with a person named not 
only Ralph-not only Daves-fSUT 
Ralph Daves, and that this person 
would make life miserable for me 
for hours on end. 

Now I ask you. Was that doctor 
nuts or not? 

~ ~ ~ If. 

we are going back to normal limes. 
Food p l' ice :1 ure pn.hihilivl', 

houses llt·e becoming •·Vt:t more 
n'Vnila.ble, heet· i!l five cenUI iu 
some quarten of New York and 
New Jer·sey, !IUpply is cuh·hin~ 

up with demancl. The husinl'S~ 
cy<·le hns defaulted a few timeR 
orr the downwat·d slid!!, l.ut il is 
believetl to be definit~>ly on its 
\\BY now. Thl' rank~ uf I he amwd 
starting work on thei1 lllreetll. 
Vle at·e dertnitely on our wuy to
ward not·mul times, and iL is vtory 
cumforling lo c-oll<·.goc gt·uounlNI. 

Joe, I am sure, wrote in the spirit of fun ancl indP
pendence, and I hope it is unde1·stnocl Uwt the artich• 
should be received as jm:,L lhat and not as an entirely 
correct viewpoint of the Collegian or my:::elf. 

·rtm n ,\tl.Y WOlU\ER bus 
dc«·idccl It' It>' I~'>Hin is a socinl 
OH'IIlU'l'. "lis tletrriomlinj( ef· 
fer! 'm rhild upbringing is n 
hnzard thut mu11t he mt>l quick· 
ly," say!\ lhc.> Worker. The 
papt·r rnmtllaincd specifirall)• 
nhout llo\\d} Uoody the chit· 
dn•n'!i IIUJl(l('t pro$rrnm, "hich. 
1 hi! \\ <>ri-t•r .. tntcd ~; ternly, 

nruust'<i in children the illicit, 
f:IJJitalh;tic, bourgfi)i!l, N)'ndi· 
cnllst drHirt• lo own n televiJ>· 
ion set. 

''Let." 
"\\lhite-.'' 
''ChristlllllS." 
"Dark.'' 
''The . . . Past." 
"Khu1." 
· or llt•.tth.'' 
'~Gantt:!,'' • 

"Let's Live a Little'' was anoth
er one or those unexpected gems 
that seem to creep in here on oc
casional Wednesday$ (remember 
Ava and Venus). Funny from the 
opening scene, "Live" gave us 
Robert Cummings in the type nf 
tardcal role that he mastcl's over 
pl'nclically any othet· male star. 
The Ultlmate-utli-Mate, that is
Hedy ( "Come-weeth-me-lo-zee-Cor
nair-Store-and-wee-weel- mak-bew
teeful-mewuke ~n-zee- neekalod()
un.'') Lamarr once more struggles 
lhruugh the English-language por
tion o! the script and still looks 
right purty. The lines were quite 
sharp, some of whith gave the 
"Olhur-meanini" boys something 
to howl about. 

What mar· k thi11 grudualirtl! 
dn~<s will mnke un the wol'!tl 1:~ 

unprecUctuhle, hut I will wnger 
that it will not J.l'O unnolict•d. Ruch 
man th11t is u failure in life has 
pledged to relurn to t hu uni\'cr
sity the $11.53 with whic·h George 
Wnl<hingWn !IUh~uli!lccl him. The 
W &L gi'Udunte hal' n lot to Le 
proud or. He hM hren !ICreenPd, 
tested, ve1·tificd lind not found 
V-'anting. l hopu life [ot ull of u~ 
Is neve1· any harded nor evtor le~~ 
burin!!' than lhe time spc•nt hea• 
nt Washington and fR1' I ho11~ 
also that the future frienda we 
mnke nre as amiable and well
met lUi W &L nwn. If we llt'V~lr 
tiCI better lhun we have dc•ne here, 
W£: will hn ve lived a full lile. 

LEONARD WILD 
Assistant Editor 
The Southern Collrgian 

''Take ml! out to thl• liall." 
"Ralph.'' 
"Duves.'' 

.. 
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W&LOarsmen 
Hope To Upset 
Dopesheet At 
Dal Vail Regatta 

By ED BERIN 
After two daya of stlft workouts 

on the Jludaon Rivet·, the Gt>neruls 
crew tonight hopefu1Jy awaits to
morrow'll sea11on climax, the Dal 
Vail Regatta a t Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y. 

This year's Dad Vail is doubly 
significant in that it not only 
brings torether the rowers of the 
nation's best smaller colleges, but 
alao is host for the first time to a 
southern college crew Washing
ton and Lee. The General" were 
awarded membership s e vera I 
months ngo. 

Coach Jim Anderson and 2.1 pad
dlers left Lexington Tuesday after
noon for the country's rowin~ capi
tal and spent yesterday and today 
familiarizing themselves with the 
expans ivt> Hudson layout. The Dad 
Vail is run over the same course 
that next month will accommotl.tte 
the \Poughkeepsie Regatta, ''iRosl.' 
Bowl" or college racing. A s tand
ard Henley milo and five-sixteenths 
will be rowed tomorrow. 

Proba' le Washington and Lee 
boating!! as released by Coach An
derson are: 

Varsily-'Stroke, Bob Mauck, or 
Richmond; No. 7, John Chapman, 
Lexington; 6, Roger Mudd. Chevy 
Chase, IMd.; 6, Joel Berry, Norfolk; 
4, Bob Huntley, Winston-Salem, N. 
C.: 3, Dick Hynson, Washingtun, 
D. C.; 2, Art Emmons, Huntington, 
W. Va.; Bow, John Hamrick, Bris
tol, Tenn.; Coxswain, Capt. Ted 
Bowie, Washington, D. C. Alt\!r
nates, Fred Moffatt, Frankfurt, 
Ky.; Bob Berryman, Shreveport, 
La. 

Freshmen-Stroke, Dob Horn, 

R. L. Heaa & Bro. 

Jewelers 

THE ~IA1N STREET STORE 
-for-

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Lordly Cord Coats 
Drown and While 

Saddle Oxfords 

J. Ed Deaver 
& Sons 

Phone %5 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Dinner Served 
11:00-2:30 
fl:!lO- 8:30 

Jus t the Piau for that Private 

t•arty or Banquet 

DINNER 

For Two .•• 

J 

Harry Broadbent Thanks ... 
Harry Broadbent, "ho will next year coach wreetlinc in San Dieco, 

California, has asked THE RlNG-TU~t PHI to "expreu pabliel)' m)' 

thanks to Washinaton and Lee for the man)' fine aseoeiationa I hue 
had here. ln ~orking with Wuhincton and Lee bo71 I bne found 
them to be or the highest type, and it haa been a prhilece to coach 
them.'' 

Since the war, Broadbent baa coached bolb wreetlinc and. track at 
Washington and Lee. Hla wresUing teams brouchl Southern Con
ference championships to the Univeralty In 1948 and acain this sea
!.On, making that sport by far the echool'a most auccesaful in the put 
three years. 

1\io announcement has been made as yet of hia au~880r or IIUCCee-

!IOrs in the lwo sports. 

Pelham, N. Y.; No. 7, Tom War
field, Silver Spl'ing, Md. · 6, Mel 
Hick:;, Slaten Island, N. Y.; 5, Jim 
Walsh, Scranton, Pu.; 4, •Byron 
Waite::. Birmingham, Ala.; 3, John 
:\lnley, Okmulgee, Okla.; 2, Boyd 
Ll•yburn, Monigomer)', Ala.; bow, 
Bob :\luslan~ky, White Plains. N. 
Y. : Cox::.wain, Bill Woodroof, Rich
mond. Alternate, Charlie Stal'\:her, 
Orlando, Fla. 

Conch Ander~on wouldn't pre
dict a victory fol' hi::~ Geuea·ai~S, but 
he did admit they migitt have n 
chnn<'e for se<'ond or third place. 
"Boston is the crew to bo!at," he 
stated before leJving. "l'hc best 
lll('C may be between Rolhns anti 
Washington and Lee for second 
rlat·o( with Dartmouth as a daa·k 
hor:~e,'' he declared. 

lJn lhe basis of regulaa· sen!on 
pct'fm mnnces the Generals promise 
w ~ive somebody a good run for his 
money. In meets with Dad Vail op
ronent:;, Wn:;hington and Lee has 
lo~t only lo Boston while beating 
~1arietta and Amherst. Tampa 
University, which was trimmed 
handily by the Generals two weeks 

(Continued on Pace 4) 

Tolley's Hardware 
For all your 

flnrd\\ are needs 

WAYLAND'S 
DRUG STORE 

-for

Hallmark 

Greeting Cards 
Phone 94 

Next to 
Rockbridge Bank 

Generals, H-S 
Play To 4-4 Tie 

Waahlngton and Lee't tennis 
squad climaxed their 1949 home 
season beer on Monday, May 16, 
in a match with Hampden.Sydney 
which had to be called because of 
rain with the score deadlocked at 
5-·1. The entire afternoon was an 
exciting one as the GeneraliS led 
at the end of the s'lngles 4-2 only 
to have their guests from Death 
Valley come back in ti.e number 
tWO ana three doublt'S to t;e things 
up, both matches ~toing tht ee sets. 

Art Joseph started thinga roll
ln~t on the number one court for 
W &L by easily d!lfeatlnr Jim 
Trinkle 6-3, 6-2. Jim Farrar, Buck 
Bouldin, and Bob Swinarton fol
lowed Joseph's example and copped 
their decisions, but in the five and 
six spots the visitors pl'oved too 
much for their Lexington oppon. 
ents. Here Bob Knudsen and Jrv 
Schlessinger dropped points to D. 

(Continued oa pace 0 

Qualit)' Shoe Repairs at 
Reasonable Price~~ 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

Telegram 

I. C. C. 
Dont Let This 

Happen To 

YOU 
Look Smart! 

Be Smart! 
USE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY& 
CLEANERS 

Call 186 

SPALDING • 

••• Is always a treat here. 
Bring your b t girl and 
enjoy our ta..~te-thrilling 

foods. 

Delts Held Hitless Pete White, Wally Oref Lead Blue 
As PiKAs Win, 3-0 In Southern Conference Meet 

With aeMa~ional A Jan Carter By TEKA Y WOLFE fashioned five flrsta in the Con-
hurling n no·run. no-hit game. the A fringe of individual honors frrence indoor meet, and there 
PiKA's defeated Deltn Tnu Dt'lt.a, was all that Washinsrton and Let> 1loesn't seem to be anybody around 
3-0, and walked off thP. field with coulrl hope for as Its tw<> man in- this ~pring who is going to keep 
their fourth con~rculiH· intPr- ,·usion of lhP Southern C:onfert'nce him from taking at least three 
mural soflhall chumpi<'nilh!p. The tru<·k urHI fit>ld caJ nivnl wt>nt lo n~:ain. Ancl the )tMylnnders have 
PiKA's nr,• yt•L Lo he SV'J•ed on lhr. v•ot·k thiR afternoon 11l Chapel an astoni~hing rle)llh in every di-
diamond !lillt'l' th•• ll'llllillntion or Hill, N. c. Vil'ion. 
Lhe wnr tLnd fl'Om the look11 of Pc•l11 While. the I{J'Ueeful Lynch- Whit1· is faet>d with the aspecl of 
this week's pluyt~ff g<tme, they l.ut·g timber-topper >\'ill run Uw fnur North Carulin·1 runners who 
will be in cummnrul for lhe next hig-h und low hurdler., and tht• t•an ~OVl'l' tht• 120.yard high hurdles 
two years. Gt>ru.•rals' oak-armed wt•itchl mnn, in less than 15 !leconds, not to men-

In twirling hig mu11te1 Cui gnml' Wally Oref, will hul'l the jnvelin. Lion the cream of the rest of the 
against the Delts, C':u'ler nllowecl However, neithe1· boy i3 going loop. Conch Hnny Broadbent says: 
jus( two hatters to n•ach the ini- to be able to count too ht>avily on •rr he qualifies for the finals, I'll 
tial sack. The occupied first h~Rc placing first or seeond, for the be happy." However, a better tlutn 
by virtue of an infield error and ml>etwide control generdly con- avera~C! day for White and his long 
a walk. Not one Dell atkkman Cl'ded to the University 1 f :\lary- ' driving sltidC!s could easrly hash 
was able to connect aolidly enough lnnd and the University of Notth the:~e pre-mel't odds. 
to send a ball into the outfield. Carolina extends als<> to their Oref, who plact"d third in the 

For Carter, who is a Freshman lt>vent.~. Cat nival Ia L year and who is just 
lawyer and a first-year man at In fact, as it ap~at~ nl thi.c ahout n cinch to cop one or the 
ri Kappa Alpha, it was his third ~l'iting, No!ith Carolinn nnd Iit:>t five plact>s today and lomor
shutout of the eight r,anw ~l!nson Maryhurd so outclass tiJ.! rc~t of 1•·ow. is likewbc slated for some 
and his sC(•ond in 11 row. Jn the lht· l<'aguc that the Southu·n Con- 1 Jln•tty lenific competition in the 
p1eceeding game against ~FU, f,•rence track and iield carnival fil!'hl fol' lop honors. The biggest 
the husky righthunrlet·, ,\l1t1 is liable to be !ittie mo1 e than ·• (Continued on Pare 4) 
throws about ns hard ritiNlrm a~ dun! meet, with other eutdes ht•t e 
most hutltors could balll'lll.ll stylC!, und thf're for variety. Rill Alhan.i, 
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ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

PRES BROWN 
-ha-.

SI'.\LIHNG 
TEr-.NJS n \( KET~ 

UP10 
25 MI~UTtS 
OF MUSIC 

PtR RtCQRD. 

The Music Box 
Lexington's New Music Stor~ 

27 W. Washington St. 

NEW! 
iHE WOND£R~uL 
(JO{,J.IMBIA 
l.otJG PLAYI~G@ 

·-, 
fJAftM 
RE.~ 

6-mSGRfA'r 
r:VLL- L£NGTU 

f..lrTS ON QJE.{(t 
RE:CORD 

ART SILVER 
MEN'S CLOTUING FOR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Next lo Robert E. Lee Hotel 

on next year's travel 
Get a "COlLEGE SPECIAL" Ticket 
nc"tt fall. It gives )'OU theadvanuges 
of a regular ccdut:cd fare round·trip 
ticl..ct. J)lU~ IO·day tran~tt limits 
pcrnulllntc ~I Of'O\Cra in each darec• 
uon. Pl.L 11 umc ltmnlong enough 
to cover 1he 1 all term or both se
mC:\ICr> In o1hcr word~, the dcket 
that bnn&) ) ou back to the campus 
take~ )OU llOMh for Christmas •• • 
with 6avings both woysl Your rail
road u~l..ct Ul(cnt Ill home will have 
"COl Ll<..l: SPEClAI.5'' for IN• 
dtnh and teachers from August 15 
to Odobl:r 15. 

For a Time and 
Money-Saving Trip 

Go by train 
IT'S CONVENIENT- .A 

COMFORTAIU-SAF! 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

Ra~ohidc reinlorcementt 
u the thouldtrt of 
SPALDINC and 
WBJCIIT & DITSON 
Rarkett keep •trlna• 
ti&htl'r Jonaer •.• and 
"I'IBRE WELDJNC" 
end "FIBRE. EALJNC" 
alve Utra atrenatb, 

SPALDING AMERICAII 
!RAILROADS 

t 

~· sets the pace In a porta 
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Delts Held Hitless 
(Continued from Page 3) 

allowed just one hit in shutting 
them out. All told over the span 
of the season. Carter allowed just 
18 hits and 9 runs in B*5 innings. 
He allowed 23 men to reach first 
via walks, struck out 43, and 
ended the season with an earned 
n.n-average  of  1.13. 

Just a step bslow (alter was 
the slab-work of Dick Brown for 
the Delts. It was a pitcher! bat- 
tit most of the way. l! was the 
second straight year thai Brown 
has pitched his team into the 
finals. Last year, he handled the 
pitching duties for Ml', who 
were defeated in the flnalfl by Pi- 
KA. 

work at the University of Chicago. 
As Director of Freshman Work 

he is responsible for the proper as- 
similation of all new men. 

Government Arbitrator 
In World War II Professor Lat- 

ture served as an arbitrator for the 
Mediation and Conciliation Service 
of the U. S. government. There he 
handled several cases of labor dis- 
putes. 

Next to playing with his three- 
year-old grandson, Professor Lat- 
ture likes to work in his garden or 
fix gadgets around the house. 

Latture 
(Continued From Page 1) 

organization sent over to boost the 
morale of the French army before 
the arrival of the AEF. Later he 
served as an interpreter with the 
lAmerican army. 

Returning to the U.S. to become 
Principal of Central Academy in 
southwest Virginia for one year, 
Professor Latture came back to 
W&L in 1920 and for four years 
was a member of the French De- 
partment. In 1924 he switched to 
the Department of Political Sci- 
ence, where he is today. 

He did several terms of graduate 

Don't scatter the seeds of animos- 
ity to the winds by telling every 
Tom, Dick and Harry that the pa- 
per's putrid. That causes useless 
trouble, and is hence a strictly 
negative quantity, since it offers 
nothing good to offset that ani- 
mosity. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

•uliBUiBlllBlGIBlliiBIIIHIiailUilliaiBH 

W STATE 
NOW SHOWING 

!OHEOFTHE(5few0flS7 

^1 imn-iti   —---    ■-.- * 

Romaine 
(Continued from page 2) 

bigger school, it would be different, 
but the fact remains that this is 
an extra-curricular activity here, 
and it is intended that it will re- 
main so. 

There are two things you can 
do. If you're very anxious to see 
a better paper, and feel that you 
have some ideas for improvements, 
why not come on over and do just 
that? (That is meant in all seri- 
ousness.) If you want something 
done, it has frequently been said 
that the best way to do it is to 
clean the job up personally. 

It's your paper—not the staff's, 
or the journalism department's, as 
they will tell you—and it's largely 
up to you to make known your de- 
sires to the paper, with respect to 
what you want printed on its pages. 

UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL presents - 

CMwttttl       l^J>wi_y 

COIBEBI MacMURRAY 
ihoi* Grond "EGG and I" itart In 

HOHMOM 
i» RITA JOHNSON - HATTIE McDANII 

SUN. - MON. 

MEETMR.^MRS.OUTLAW/ 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

CIGARETTES,   TOILETRIES 

and 

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

You Too Can 
.   Be a Man 

of Distinction 

Let Us Smooth Out 

the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 S. Main Phone 891 

%\ fa**' 

* WIN*** 

,ilh 

tttfjN. 
■   ■' ■  I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

We Specialize in 
Accuracy, Purity, Courtesy, 
and Quick Service for our 

Customers 

BIERER'S 
PHARMACY 

9%^{ 

For that 

Between Meal Snack 

Meet the Gang: 

at 

Gene's Lunch 

Opinion Poll 
(Continued from Page 2) 

high plane." 
GRAHAM FINNEY, Lambda 

Chi, made this comment: 

"There are too many would-be 
humorists on the staff. I think the 
"Know Your Profs" article is a 
good one, but the editorials as a 
rule are not forceful enough. They 
lack the appeal that they should 
have." 

PETE FORKGEN, Sigma Nu, 
echoed Finney in his praise of the 
"Know   Your   Profs"   series,   and 

added: 
"Campus Comment" should at- 

tempt to extend its coverage to 
more social events and mention 
more names; this year it has 

tended to be restricted to certain 
groups' activities." 

White, Oref Lead 
(Continued from Page 3) 

single element in his way is the 
herculean percentage of Bob Kirk, 
who has been whipping the javelin 
over 190 feet all year and is ru- 
mored to have accomplished over 
210 feet several times in practice. 
Add to this the fact that he has 
already won the spear event in the 
Penn Relays, and he is recognized 
throughout the circuit as one of 
the loop's top javelin men, and 
may upset event Kirk. The Mary- 
land entry is also consistently in 

Tennis Tie 
(Continued from page 3) 

Chichester and Ed Sharp. 

In the doubles Washington and 
Lee found the going really tough. 

At number three, Chichester team- 
ed up with Dave Weeks to get the 

best of Schlessinger and Bouldin, 
although the match did go three 
sets. The second doubles was about 
the same story with a difference in 
characters only, as Sharp and 
Frank Flore defeated Knudsen and 
Swinarton, again a three set affair. 

Crew Race 
(Continued from Page 3) 

ago, came through with victories 
over Dartmouth and American In- 
ternational, both participants in to- 
morrow's event. 

Although past outings would 
seem to indicate the Generals are 
one of the stronger crews in the 
regatta, they will have a decided 
weight disadvantage tomorrow. 
The eight rowers in the W&L shell 
will average less than 170 pounds, 
considered exceptionally small in 
crew racing. 

cold drinks are back! 

ICE CUBES 
FROM THE YORK ICE CUBE MACHINE 

CAN BE PURCHASED BY THE BAG 

UNTIL 11:00 P.M. 

"Only Doc's has ice cubes 

with the hole 

To make your refreshments 

doubly cold" 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR   SERVICE 

r   TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO- 

■.■.■■.■ 

SMOKE CHESTERFIE I AN ANY 

OTHER CIGARETTE... by latest national surve 

a When you smoke CHESTERFIELD 

you get a Milder/ cooler smoke. 

That's why it's My Cigarette/' 

STARRING IN 

"BRIDE   OF  VENGEANCE" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

hteWi 

"Chest 

they h°« 

they'" 

; SPORtt 

V Hi 

HESTERFIELD ""s , 

The 
**st Cigarettfe fW 

toSmofce 
"ceo, 

Cupynghi IMA Uuun ft Mint Touaa Co. 


